
題目 Title：因我活著就是基督

For me to live is Christ
經文 Passage: 

加 Galatians 2:20

腓 Philipians 1:21



15基督耶穌降世，

為要拯救罪人。

Christ Jesus came into the world 

to save sinners!

提摩太前書 1 Timothy 1:15



我來了，是要叫人得生命，並

且得的更豐盛。

I came that they may have life, 
and have it abundantly.

約翰福音 John 10:10



I have been crucified with Christ and I 
no longer live, but Christ lives in me. 
The life I now live in the body, I live by 
faith in the Son of God, who loved me 
and gave himself for me.
20我已經與基督同釘十字架，
現在活著的不再是我，乃是基
督在我裡面活著；並且我如今
在肉身活著，是因信神的兒子
而活；他是愛我，為我捨己。



1. Christ lives in Christ-ian (infant) 

基督在我裡面活著

Romans 6 



Romans 6 

What shall we say then? Are we to continue in 
sin so that grace may increase?2 May it never 
be! How shall we who died to sin still live in 
it? 3 Or do you not know that all of us who have 
been baptized into Christ Jesus have been 
baptized into His death?4 Therefore we have 
been buried with Him through baptism into 
death, so that as Christ was raised from the 
dead through the glory of the Father, so we too 
might walk in newness of life.



5 For if we have become united with Him in the 
likeness of His death, certainly we shall also be in the 
likeness of His resurrection, 6 knowing this, that 
our old self was crucified with Him, in order that 
our body of sin might be done away with, so that we 
would no longer be slaves to sin; 7 for he who has died 
is freed from sin.8 Now if we have died with Christ, we 
believe that we shall also live with Him,9 knowing that 
Christ, having been raised from the dead, is never to 
die again; death no longer is master over Him. 10 For 
the death that He died, He died to sin once for all; but 
the life that He lives, He lives to God. 11 Even so 
consider yourselves to be dead to sin, but alive to God 
in Christ Jesus



6這樣，怎麼說呢？我們可以仍在罪
中、叫恩典顯多麼？
2斷乎不可！我們在罪上死了的人豈
可仍在罪中活著呢？
3豈不知我們這受洗歸入基督耶穌的
人是受洗歸入他的死麼？
4所以，我們藉著洗禮歸入死，和他
一同埋葬，原是叫我們一舉一動有新
生的樣式，像基督藉著父的榮耀從死
裡復活一樣。



5我們若在他死的形狀上與他聯合，也要
在他復活的形狀上與他聯合；
6因為知道我們的舊人和他同釘十字架，
使罪身滅絕，叫我們不再作罪的奴僕；
7因為已死的人是脫離了罪。
8我們若是與基督同死，就信必與他同活
。
9因為知道基督既從死裡復活，就不再死
，死也不再作他的主了。
10他死是向罪死了，只有一次；他活是向
神活著。
11這樣，你們向罪也當看自己是死的；向
神在基督耶穌裡，卻當看自己是活的。



2. Crucified with Christ 與基督同釘十架

I was crucified with Christ.  All that is 
condemned by God are dead at the 
time of receiving Christ as my Lord and 
Savior.  What you see should be a 
growing _?_.  
………………………………………..



2. Crucified with Christ 與基督同釘十架

I was crucified with Christ.  All that is 
condemned by God are dead at the 
time of receiving Christ as my Lord and 
Savior.  What you see should be a 
growing _CHRIST_.  It is Christ who 
lives in me.  But I am still in the process 
of transformation.  Paul says in Phil 
1:21, “For to me, to live is Christ.”



3. Confidence in Christ 在基督裡有信心

So we have faith in Christ as our Lord 
and Savior every day.  

Notice Paul says here, “I live by faith in 
the Son of God!”

我如今在肉身活著，是因信神
的兒子而活 !



"One Thing Remains"
Higher than the mountains that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave
Constant through the trial and the change
One thing… Remains: Your love never fails, never 
gives up; Never runs out on me!
On and on and on and on it goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my soul
And I never, ever, have to be afraid
One thing remains
In death, In life, I’m confident and
covered by the power of Your great love
My debt is paid, there’s nothing that can
separate my heart from Your great love...


